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Software Commercials® Announces Launch of New Website

The new website, SoftwareCommercials.com, is a free software download site that lets users see
a screencast video demonstration of the software they are interested in before they decide if they
want to try it. The Software Commercials® website hosts all freeware, shareware and
commercial software applications.

(PRWEB) December 13, 2011 -- Software Commercials, a company designed to provide end users with the best
quality and most current software downloads, is proud to announce its new website,
SoftwareCommercials.com. The website, which is intuitively designed and easy to use, allows anyone to find
the most useful software for their needs, all for free. The staff at Software Commercials® personally previews
every submitted program to ensure that the content is current, free of viruses, malware and other security
threats, and each download includes a screencast demo video for the consumer to preview.

When asked about the launch of the website, Garett Finney, owner, says, “I’m excited about the launch of this
website. We’ve been working on the business for six years, making sure every aspect of the website is ready
and fully developed. I can say without a shadow of a doubt that our website beats every other one like it— most
other software download websites don't have humans check every submission and verify that the software is
safe to download. Not only that, but SoftwareCommercials.com requires that all submissions have a screencast
video attached, so end users can see the download in action before taking the plunge.”

All software downloads on the new website includes a full description written by the publisher. Some listings
contain an editor’s review with a score (from one to five stars), user reviews, screen shots of the program and
video tutorials. SoftwareCommercials.com also includes recent activity sections to help people find what's fresh
such as: recent downloads, recent user and editor's reviews, recent video tutorials, recently added software, and
the download of the day on the homepage (calculated every 15 minutes).

The Software Commercials® download site has a full featured User and Publisher panel where users can keep
track of their reviews, downloads, uploaded video tutorials and other items. Publishers can manually add new
software or update an existing listing, keep track of their product’s reviews, video tutorials, user comments and
more.

The new website differs from its competitors in that its moderators thoroughly review all new submissions and
require high quality products, both to protect the users who download the programs and to ensure the continued
integrity of the company. The website routinely checks the publishers XML files for any software updates;
when the website finds altered data, the staff reviews the new files for approval. This allows the Software
Commercials® team total control over the safety and usability of all software downloads and application data.

About Software Commercials®

Software Commercials® is a privately owned company established in 2006. Before launching the website,
Garett Finney, owner, worked for six years to develop a high-quality free download site. The company prides
itself on the original concept of a screencast demo video for every listed software application. To learn more
about Software Commercials®, or to contact the company for questions and comments, visit
http://www.softwarecommercials.com/
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Contact:
Garett Finney
Garett(at)softwarecommercials(dot)com
800-217-1409
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Contact Information
Garett Finney
Software Commercials
800-217-1409

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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